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It Takes Some Money 
To Get Free Education 

Incidental Costs Mou.nt Up 
By· Barbara Blumenstein 

costs money--even at buying lISed books." 
College which is tuition~free. I Opinion was divided on whether 

here spend approxi- miscelll;llleous costs (all expenses 
$2.25 each semester, ac- other' than College supplies, trans
to, a Campus survey of pOl'tation, fees, and lunch) are 

undergraduates. They repot't- higher at a private college than 
that about half the total goes I they are for students here, Most 

--__ -I books, fees, lunch and trans-I of tqe men here said they spent 
while the remainder' about s15 each week for enter-

~rs 

miscellaneous expenses. famment and other incidentals, 
were hard put to define while co-eds estimated their mis

expenses," but cellaneous costs at about $8 -
they were connected more mainly for clothes. 

majority of the students 
Il~~'~~,~..> had a general idea of 

much it costs them to attend 
College, but had difficulty esti

the miscellaneous expenses. 
, one student said he be

that "'all expenses con-
students here spend about 
in four years as students 

colleges spend in one 
" The results of the survey 

to agree with this estimate. 

Half the students said miscel-
laneous costs ou .. t-of-town should 
be lower because the social life 
centers around the college. How
ever, Fran Lipman '62, who spent 
a year at Miami University, said 
expenses there were much higher 
partly because "it costs a great 
deal just to get off c'ampus if you 
don't have a car." 

Arts students said that 
--_--.l1v spent approximately $40 per 

Many co-ed said that wardrobe 
costs would have been much higher 
if they'd gone out-of-town, but the 
men did hot share this view, 
, Freshmen questioned did not ex
pect th~College, .. to. be ,.li.t Ql,~aIlY:l 
i!free" although they- knew there 
was no tuition, AbOut haIf. the 
freshmen expected to pay more for 

tl In 

.. Jor supJW~. and .f~s, 
techno;Iogystudents said that 
supplies and fees cost· them 
$70 per term. 

of the reason for the 
technology costi is. that en

must spend over $30 for 
supplies and at least $20 

a slide rule," one engineer ex-
"In addition, engineers 

h~,Ui1."" have to buy new books be
of frequent syllabus changes 

because most engineers keep 
books for future reference, 

C.f.nIP11"P"'" Liberal Arts students can 

books than they did. 
Although the College is not com

pletely free, students agree that 
costs here are "nothing" .compared 
to out~of-town eXpenses, The aver

age tuition costs at ten eastern 
colleges per, semester is $700, This 
amount would more than cover 
expenses at the College for three 
years. 

Busses Drive Profs, Dean ' Bans 
. Classes to Distraction I 'Incomplete' 

Photo by Martin 

BUS STOP near Mott Hall bronght protests from instructors. 

,By Bob Jacobson 

Convent Avenue busses have 

driven several classes to the far 
side ofMott Hall and several in-
structors to mild despair, 

Prof. Stephen Merton (Eng
lish) recently complained to 
President Gallagher that the 
'busses ·w~redisturbing. iPs' -class 
in-rodm ~03 overlooking the bus 
stop. -

In a letter to J, E. McCarty, 
president of the Fifth Avenue 
Coach Company, Dean Leslie 
Engler (Administration) said 
last week that "if there is any 
solution such as moving the bus 
stops from their present location, 
our faculty would appreciate It." 

A spokesman for the company 
said Tuesday that although this 
was the first request of its type 
the company would.be "very glad 

to cooperate. But we have no 
control over the bus stops. The 
city traffic commission does." 

Professor Merton, who teaches 
only one class on the Convent 
Avenue side of Mott Hall this 
semester, attempted to get a 
room on the other side, "but 
som,eone else beat me' to it .. 
Every instructor I know tries· to 
get a room across the hall," he 
said, 

When informed of Professor 
Merton's complaint, Prof. Samuel 
L. Sumberg (German) heartily 
agreed. "The students can't hear 
me and I can't hear them, The 
effect of the busses on the voice 
is terrible," he said. He suggest
ed that the stop be moved fur
ther gown Convent Avenue, 

Course Mark 
By Bruce Solomon 

The College decided this 
\ week that students no longer 
\ will receive credit for work 
: submitted after the end of a 

" 

semester, 
" Dean W~J.iam E. Colford (Lib-
, . 
1 eral Arts) directed that course 
! assignments not handed in on time 

I, should be weighted as "zero" iq 
computing the final grade. I-le 

I said that in no case should ~hey 

I 
be accepted "later than the iast 
class meeting of the semester." 

Registrar Robert L. Taylor sai~ 
',he thought the decision primarily 

would affect students taking elec-. 
tives in some social science cours'-
es. "That's where most term" 
papers are required," he said. 

Dean Colford called this "poor 
educational practice." In a memo
randum to the teaching staff he. 
said: 

"An instructor does a distinct 
disservice to a student by assign
ing an 'Incomplete', because t.he~ 

research or experiments he must 
do to rllush. his report will se
riousiy interfere'· with his other 
stti<!ies during the first month ot 
six weeks of the following term," 

He added, "To grant an 'Incom'"' 
plete' to one student and not to 
all his classmates is manifestly 
unfair to those who complete 
their projects on the date due. 

"It is quite obvious that with 
two to four extra months to fin
ish, anyone can do a better job 
than he could by' handing in his 

money by buying used books." 

of the Liberal Arts stu
said they bought new and 

books, but few took into ac
the sum they received from 

Student Co~cil Postpones 
'Action on Fee Committee 

"The nice thing would be if 
they got rid of the whole busi
ness," Professor Merton said, 
referring to the entire bus route, 
"But the least they coud do is 
shift the .stop from right in front 
of the classrooms." 

: paper at the end of the current 
semester. But living within his. 
time budget is part of the pro

.' ject," he continued. 
Previously, a student could be 

marked "Incomplete" at the end 
of a term if he needed more

, time to finish a term paper. their books in estimating 
costs~ One of these students 

that reselling his books 
his semester costs by 

''''}'':''''':':':''':':')):':':':''' Claire Trub '62 said that since 
second term here, she has 

even by selling books and 

Grads l;ead 
Job Offerings 

~D$tiD<eeI'S will have the best job 
of '1960 graduatf"s, 

", .. ,~i~, .... to the latest edition of 
CollegePlacement Annual. 

Annual. available to gradu
seniors, may be obtained 
the Placement Office, 423 

greatest demand is for me
engineers, with electrical 

electronic engineers second. 
,-..•• ~'.~ are the third most sought 

group. 

chemical engineering 
.... '~n"'~(\ business administration. 

Annual, which is a non
publication, lists job oppor

ities fmm more than 1.700 

---------------®- Student Council decide~ last Student opinion of the situa- I Students who believe they have 
I legitimate reasons for not finish.,. I ing on time must see Dean Col-

BARRY KAHN 

night not~o try to ~oiish the 
Student-Faculty Fee Committee
at least not until next week. 

A motion that Council "seek the 
abolition of SFFC~ was sent to a 

~ tion varied, "Like if he asks me 

a question, I can say I didn't, 
hear him on account of the 

busses," one student said. I
' ford during the week before final 
examinations. 

special committee after a half hour d·' Old Ad 
of ~arliamenta~y wral1gl~g. The ROTC He lScovers . a,ge: 

. speCial group wlll be appomted by . 

~Gpresident BaJ'~y. Kalm '6?, who Tllere's N otl."in u Li.l-e a DUlne 
mtroduced the orIgmal motIOn.. . . , ~ . .' 

Most Council members objected I B,' Fran Pike 
to the proposal because they felt • . 

The College's ROTC discovered last spring that there's nothing it failed to offer a specific re-
like a dame, So the Corps is recruiting coeds again this term. placement for the student-faculty 

Last spring for the first time at~-------------~ 
body. The motion stated that the College, coeds were chosen by ru: cadet colonel and two aides 
SFFC's duties would be handed the Cadet Corps to participate in WIll be chosen .from. among the 
over to "duly elected representa- the military review, coeds to appear m umform at the 
tives of the student body." Fall Review. Fourteen other coeds 

Proponents of the motion argued The innovation proved so pleas-I will be invited to attend the Review 
tha,t SFFC was "illegal" and that ant to the Corps and the specta- -in civvies. The Review will be 
the faculty should not take part in tors that the cadets voted to select held on November 5 in Lewisohn 
decisions involving student fees coed participants for the Fall Re- Stadium, 
and student activities. view. Coeds may obtain applications 

However, the main reason for One coed will be chosen to rep- ! from any cadet company com-
the proposal appeared to be the resent eac~ Of. the seventeen ~ili- mander or member of the follow
current situation on the fee com~ tary orgaru,zations here. The gIrls I ing organizations: Pershing Rifles. 
mittee, selected will be escorted to the Webb patrol, Carolan Guard, So-

SG treaSUl-er Herb Deutsch '60 Cadet Offi<..-ers' Club Social to be ciety of American Military En
said that he had heen denied a held in the Buttenweiser Lounge gineers. Scabbard and Blade, the 
seat on the SFFC appeals body of the Finley Center next Friday Cadet Drum and Bugle Corps, the 
and that the commi,ttee was at 8:30, t, ROTC rifle team arId the Battle 

.1 
(Continued on Pace f) During the evening one honor- Group Headquarers, 
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I Club Notes II 
All clubs meet today at 12 :30 

unless otherwise noted. 
Aiche 

Presents a "anet discussion: "The .. ~~: 
citt~er - P.rofessltlO8l 1\180 or iUachine 
tn 126 Shepard. 

American Rocket Society 
)\(eets In 108 Shepal'd. 

&u;kerv.iIIe Chemical Soci~~y. 
Holds ·a lritslness meetln~ In Daremus 

Hall. ,"-
Beaver Broadcasters 

• l\Ieets in 10 Klapper. 

Biological SoCiety 
Shows Disney's "Bear Country" in 315 

Shel,ard. 
Cadeceus Society 

.' Holds a committee organization meeting 
in 502 Shepard. . 

Carroll Brown. Hellenic Society 
Shows "Dream of Greece" in 303 Coben 

Library. 
· CCNY Students for a Sane 

Nuclear Policy 
Meets in 105 l\lott. 

. Chess CrUb 
Invites . all challengers to 325 Finley 

:at 12. . 
<JoJiferenee of Democra'tic Students 
, Hears Prof. Ivo Duchacek (Governmen~) 
8~ on "European and American 
:Political Parties" in 01 lVagner •............ 

Debating Society 

. 
THE CAMPUS 

Health Plan 
r--' II .. II II .. II II .~ 

MR. H. IaARON 
The deadline for taking· out 

a Student Health and Insurance 
. Plan policy is Odober 16. The 
rate is $24.30. for information 
see Dean Peace in 123 Finley. 

! (Candidate for Ph.D in PsycholOgy) i will speak on 
I "The Psychol~glcal Aspects 
! of the Fraternity Man" 
'1 LA~IBDA Al'DITORIlT)\[ 

ltO St. .and Riverside Dri·''''._ 
j . Thurs. 12:30 P.M~ '. i .. 

. .. 
, or...o. ___ • __ .~ ••• " __ • _________ ~ 

F R A" N K 5·1' NAT R A 
L - P R EC 0 R (), S- A·L E-

NAM~ 
• ONLY THE LONELY 
• FRANK SINATRA STORY 
• BROADWAY KICK 
• SONGS FOR SWINGING LOVERS 
• WE THRH 
• FRANKIE and TOMMY 

COMPANY 
Capitol 
Capt!ol 
Columbia 
CapHol 
RCA 
RCA 

LIST 
$4.98' 
$7.96 
$3.98 
$4R8. 
$3.98 
$-3.'98 

C I·T·V C O,L L-EG E S liO·R,E 
RECORD DEPARTMENT 

sALE' 
$3:49 
$5.5~ 
$2.-1'1 
$3;49. 
$2.97 

, $2.97 

SMOKER·!!? THE VILIAAGE!' BEDl 

PI LAMBDA 
presents 

ENCEPHALITIS NIGHT SMOKER 
with· 

Folk Songs by T£MItAR BEY and ANTONtNO ROCCO 
Mambos- by JOE UMBftlA:fZ and the MORMOftCHOJR 

FRIDAY 
8:30 

7 WASHINGTON PLACE 
GREENW1CK: V-tLl.AGE 

Thursday, October I 

Glorious 
Spend a 

Christmas Vacation 
Miami Beach! 

Travel with a group of ~ollege students from the New 
Area and have a real "blast!" 

10 Days at the' • 
Fabulous CasablancG~ Ho+el·-

. Dlfectly on tire Ocean rAe Fun Spot 01 Miami 
Leave the evening of Dec. Z3 and retutn Jin.2! 

TRIP' 'INCLU DES-: 
• Round trip' flight ,via Nationi'or Northeast Airlines 
... & Days at the fabuloas Casablanca Hotel, • ,of the .......... ", .. 

luxurioas hotels in -all of Miami 
• Entertainment by the million ilolfar "Cavalcade of 

• ' • RED BUn'ONS 
_Featuring: • • • THEJltTZBROTHERS 

• • • COitNIE FRANCES 
• 2 motor launch cruises of the GrealerMiamiana 
• Free Breakfast· and SIJpper 
• Transportation to and frOli "otel 

A,I' for Only $795! 
··Space is limited so 'call·.now foJ'inf.Orri,afion and ,.rA_,,;"f';~l!r,,1 

. CailMr. JOel. R~dinsky . at. LOrqme 
· Hears lUr. Norillan oRsenberg (Govern
ment) speak On tlie. national debate P.ropa-

:sition Resolved: That Congress Should. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=;;:=;;:===================t~~~ .... eGiven the Power to Reverse' Decisions 
'Of the Supreme Court" in 01 Wagner at 

'12:15 •.. J)rams~ LU,·:CKY. ~ .•. ST-RI'K.·E p". resents 
'. l\1~. David l\laI"l"Olles !!J)e&ks on "The 
;Stratford Festival" in 417 Finley. 
· EconomicS Secie'ty 
· Prof. G. Sf.rkin fEe01limilCS) speaks- on 
~·New. Directions in Monetary Thonght" in 
107 Wagner. 

. Educatl6ll' -SOCrety 
Pro~. 1\li~ ,000rriero (Edu~ion) 

:speaks on "The AsPects of Gui~arice in. 
'Our Public SchOOls" in 264 Kiapper. 

_ Geological 800ieiy 
1\1. B. Rosalsky ilpea.ics ,dn "d;ooo~ifles 

Arounil the US" In iIo1 ShellanI.. . . 
Government and Law Society· 

, Presents I Mr. c. Visolanu of the As
lSembly of caPtive En~:Nafidhs in 
.:212 Wagner. C' 

Hillel 
Begf1Is Its Sn.reo'tlt mr~l1rSflon t04lay irt 

BiDel Hoose. 41'11 W. 140 st. . 
History Society , 

Prof. Bailey Diffie dllsto,}-) sp~ks ;m 
~ 'Latin Amerillan :bletafors a'ild US D16-
_tes" In 105 Wagner. 
· 'lberoamerlcano Society 

Begins' Its fflp til the HlsJ,litfic -i\t~s~' 
:from· 302 Downer at 12. 
· n Clrcolo Dante AIigJileii 
M~ts in 209 Stelgfih!. 

Industrial A1'ts Club 
· Shows the .. fllm "Color, Texture and' 
!Finish" In 8 Klapper • 

. JourUaI of SoCial stUdies 
·.i\-Ieets In 331 Finley t~ form Its staff. 

I.e Cercle Francais 
1\leets in 03 Downer. 

:&Iarxlst DiscUSSion Club 
1\lr. Joseph North, foreign affairs ;e;ul;o'r 

.of The Worker, willllpeak .on "Khrushchev 
in America" In lOt' Wagiu'r. 

Modern Jazz Society 
- Bolds a bitslness ,.meeting 'In 356 Fin_ley. 
Audftlons will be held for an all-college 
""ombo. 

Musical Comedy .Society 
· .l\-leets to discu!'s :its production 'of "Damn 
Yankees" Iii" 440 . Jl'lii~y. 

Newman Club 
Meets at the Center, 469 lV. 142 .street 

at 12. 
Outdoor Club 

Meets at 12 in" 312 Shepard to discuss 
the fall hikes. . 

Philosophy SocIety 
1\16ets In f}I3 Wagner. 

Physics Society 
Dr. PereJ(Physles) diScusses "P!!~~ 

Billiards' With Al.oms .. ··filliP.l Sh~. 
. Preinethean WorkShop 
Bf(w:s . 9riginaJ .. poetrytaiiu.err&w at 4 fit, 

41'7 FInley. 

. P~c1iology Society 
Meets In 210 Harils. 

Pythagorean Mathematics 
Workshop 

- Taekl~ some . problems in 309 Bants. 
ScienCe J!!"ducaflonSOclefy 

Bolds' au cJtgRnJilttltJlml ~ ,fit jtOlJ 
Klapper. 

. Society of WOIneD Englileers 

. ,)folds.a tea· for Fr6sm- -aRd EIl~
~g stUdents In. 'tjg ~Iniej. 

Youth m8te1 ~e (JIub 
. Meets III 06 SlftllpIU'll. 

WHY SINe GFt:KEY~ 
You CAN Learh to 

"CarrY a Tune" . 
Remedial ~Ear Training 

Workshops 
GR()UP or INDiviDUAL TRAiNING 

at 
113 WEST 57th STREET 

Call or Wr"e: 

. Lottie Hoch berg 
222 Penn St., Bklyn 11, N. Y. 

ST. 2 .. 3052 

Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T. 

Dear~Dr.-Frood: When raccoon coats 
swept the'tampus, I wore a polo co-at. 
When the 'English bobby cape'i!amelli, 
I wore a raccoon coat. I'l!l always in last. 
year"s style. Howcome? 

DateiJ 

Dear Doted:Tbis is an amdety cOmplex 
arising out-ofbeing a "Jate-diaper" baby. 

,Dear Dr. Frood: I am irrationally, in
catculably, irrevocably-in. love with a girl 
011 cinlpus.How'C3fll tell her? ' 

lHvesick 

Dear-lovesick: U:Se small words. 

Dear Dr. Frood: When I listen to strtPid 
peOple 01'- read anything boring, I fall 
asleep. What cart I do? 

Supefior 

Dear Superi~r: YourS is an extremely 
diffiCult ... b mth zzz 

~ z 
z 

• 
tiFt. FROOD·S MORAL OF THE'MON~ 

Most coll:e~ stU/Jeids, todaY'do n:otknowthe.'metmingG/the'.llJIJr.f!: 
"aduersity~" Those,wh,o,do·areJusttiThandf-ul'(jf'Eng!H;sJ?,"mtljOts'.·.· 

··oear Dr. Frol)d: How can :tlea:veiriy . 
_ husband' Without rllaldiig him baPllY? 

"Profs SpoUse.' 

Dear Prof's SPOUSEt: bate a*e:sfty
mg you;U be baCk. 

DR.FROOD TEL~~yniO HOLDS . 
HIS CIGARETTE HOW 

J'havehdticed thatthe soliif. 
·eonse~afive tYpe carries his 
cigarette between his first 
twb 'fiilgerS'. The nolicoh
formistcar'r1es it locked in 
the bend of his arm. the 
serf -eoiiscioustype holds his 
lighted.cigarette in his pock
et The'inost intelligent spe
eiesiJf all carry lucky Strike 
(usually betweimtheir Ups); 

DearDr.frdoil: burIibrarY is 'toli of 
Hilo ,smok4tg" signs. When i want a 
Lucky, IllaveJto.go.outside. IsthlS niht? 

. Furious 

Dear Furious: It's monstrous. But think 
of tliepoor 'souls who go eutside'ooIy-to 
smoke brand X or Yor Z. 

.-DeMOr. frood:Boys~are alWays Whi~ 
tUng at me. 00 ycmthink my clothes 
ate too snug? 

Dear Prudence: It's impossible .roteil· 
witllCiilta-tJictbre.:Sead.oae. PJe'ase. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE ........... 
'MORE LUCKIESTHAN 
ANVOTHERREBULAR.1 

Wh.en it comes to choosIng their regular smoker 
coilege stlJdehts head right for fine tobacco •. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular,.' __ ........ __ : 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
l.SJM.F.T ...... Lucky Strike ~ finetobacc(): 

. \ 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI' 

'W" . , 

"1 

~L.t 

tit 
fitw: a 
~,W' 

Bulky k 
shawlS',"'1 

fr 

Sd 
Corc/u.ro'l 

¢"A.:( 
~ ... 

Na~ 
S 

fr,om ~ 
suit 

40th SI 
W 

L·P 

18.·2-1 0ve 
s....~ 
Gaite Par 
Bravo Bik 
Gigi - ~ 
Gigi - ( 
ThrEle_Penl 
Ba..~M~ 
St.' M~th'~' 
Memories 
AIt" Yangu 

WJ$ 
In ma 
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Live-s of Professor Zambuto 
teNew 

• 

By Barry MaOin three w.tent~ qn electronic anq optical de.vices and has 
had pa~s publisqed in five languages. 

Success in the movies didn'tsp<>il Prot. Maw'o • ~hnical Director. Dr. Zambuto deSigned and 
_rIIlUI.lLU (EI~ical -~~I!.ing-), it bored'l,1im. built mQrf'!tban fOFty~fi\re moVie studios throughout the 

So three·~· Agp, be g~~ UP I.J..Jy-cr~*~\l4! j>b in world, j,l).c}ud;lng ~ ItaliAn stl:Jdio· WMJ!e Imrt of "Ben-
~iam; .;;.. .. -' __ .llllJ' and came here ~ ~Q- a.·l),eW career. But Hur" \Vi.s&lJlW4. ~e d~i$~ paft .,of ~taly's tel~isioft 
In.2! ~s~OJ" Zambuto, now 41 years old, this was likQ l}~tWAtr~, He W~l? t~ch.n~cru _d~~o,l" at P~amouilt for, 

• .f 

• 

a new stamp to an over-stuffed all;nun. op~ r,eM;; 

Collecting careers has been his hobby. At last • Television producer. He filmed, wrot~ and pre-
, in alpblibetic~ order, Dr. Zambuto has done the senteda . series of televised· .travelc>guei;; about Italian 

... ---.:- work: locales wlJWh ~off the Nate» t<m1:i.8t PJl.tJ! •. 
• Actor. As a young boy, he t.9~ the \Vor.J4 .~ q.. pr Te~r. :Qr. Z!Ullbl,ttQ !lOW j$ a 1J.#~ time pro-

~ ..... .,.flll performeJ,!.in hi~ t~~s ~U:iCll t,r.~p." ~ f.iJ~ t~$,V of electriG~J m!g~Q~il1g· 
too lt~ipp. I1lo¥ie v~q qt' J~<$ie. ~~; Vtm jJptil he was fi[t.e~Il ~.C!~ ()l~. pro Zal1lbl,lto had no 

IW1So.n. Freddie Bartholo-.ew, and' Stan MUre!.. <.-.!~;m~l educ~tiq.n, With nj~ ~th~r.'s 4~lp. he learned to 
• F~ij.Cip¥~}:l~l?!o..q.. H~ w.s. 1,1. fflf~r '1t th~ 1~36.. • re,d :and wr,it~at tne ag~ ()f twq. 

OIympictWlm, whlAh, Claptwea .. the world fencing . At the ag.e of four, he could speak six languages flu-

• ..Fighter pilot. Dr. Zambuto flew for the Italian 
"·_IFn ... " .. · during World War II. 

• MusiciaR. As a,yDUllg man ,heobtainQdamastei-'s 
as a violinist. 

~rm~,· ("~. yOung boy piCKS up languages qui,cw.y," is. 
the' professor:s ~xplhnation;.) At 13, he taugPt himself 
to solve ditf.eJ:ential eql.l~tions. At l!)j he was o~e of 
Rome's le<14inK a4thorities on ~vaVced photographic 
techniques. 

nothing," Dr. Zambuto said. "I turned down parts and 
did,dubP~ng wQrk i~e~ bfj!eaU4e it Qidn't take up too 
much time. I wanted time to study science." 

And study. he did, ~ one of the world's great 
scientists,' EIlrico Fermi. "He was the only genius I 
htlve ~veI'" ~t," Professor Z'ambuto said, "He taqght 
m.ep!~~ti(!~»Y ~v~.ryt~j!l$. J kp.ow about atomic physics." 

For a number of years, Dr. ZamiMlto wwked sinlul
taneously in the fiel(i of science and In the .movie in
dU,~try. 1;n 1955, he became techpic~l directQJ" at Para
IJWU1lt. 

I/' 

But after a year, he got tired of the job. "Working 
more th~ twenty-five years as a Otqvie engw.eer is 
e~p~h; You reach a point where tQere is po where to go. 

iiI never lil{~d tfie coililiierCial end of the Dti$lriess, 
The hours are tdo lopg, th~ work too Iilu~J1. I didrt't 
have eJl.eugh time to keep up with· technical paPers. 

._.-.i:.,s;f.;", .... 1 • Photographer. He has been a leading authOrity Most of :proff.;!§§or Z#!l19!lt9's prgfes§ional life has 
Peen speJ;lt in the movie i~dusti'y as an actor and 
~ineer. :But the glamor' and notoriety didn't iiiterest 
'~~ .. -

'''M.akih,g a picture is mqstly waiting. You Wait for: 
lights, wait for sound. w~t for makeup, w~t for' the
dirootor to have his say, wait for the actors to have. 
their. say. In a good. day's filming-eight to tw.eIve. 
hours of hard work-aoout five or ten mliiutes qf tlie 
picture is completed. m~9R.- pj.et~ PhQtograpby thrwghout, his Ji{4i andi 

_I._._~ ~ij~. ~9q~~ge~!e f~~".l~ns:e .W()l"4. / 

~~~&iI ./ ~(;~~ti~.t. D.r. ~~, Wf4;S IMl ~is~l)Uf tn.- the 

"-
. "Very few people re~ how du:1:t the movie busi--

pJ..wsic.i~~ ~r4l(l FOOJlL. l!~. ~ ~: t,~eaty-. "When 'I did: a~tjilg WQl>}J:,. I felt no elllotion-
ness is. It~s much. more of. a privilege to. work_in a., 
college." 
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40th Street (j' Amslerdam A~e~ MOli ff-6i493 
We are'Qj)~_"· .. ~ ~ P:M~ e:v~~ night 

·J~-~luding .. Saturd~y. ~ 

. . -

L·pREeSIIJ . SALE 
ow,$AV~ frQm' $hS.o. tq. $,J,hO£f. ~l' AJ~m 

Litt,~ 
18.·2/ Overture' & Rb¥&l$;', BbletO' (RCA) to...... 4f161 
Br...aclenbug Concerto; Hiet oCt 3-racordt) l.: ... 148Sc 
Gaite Parisienne (Boston Pops)~ .... "., ............... 4i'Ih 
Bravo Bikel , ......................... , ....................... , ...... 4.98 
Gigi - MGM Ort~: Soun(f Tt~dc: ................... 4.98 
Gigi - Columbia (in F~l ........... , ............ 4.98 
T~re~LPenny, Op~r~-M.QM~ ............................... .4,98 
Bac;,~Ma$s in B Minor (2' reet?td.$r ...... · .. ~ .... 6:98~ 
St ~"'.i.tL> n::... (;lIJ d" 19--• IV/~ ~~W qlSSIOn -r recor " :....................... .7.'£" 

Memories of{ Gt)odmC3n and Mute .. :................. l.'98!> 
Alt·, Yanguard' Demonstra+ion' R'eewd •. 

WJ$ com~e . perfOFmaftC •• :................... 4~98:' 
In monaural and ,te,o. ............................... 5.-95, 

. S-4\LE 
51.60 
Slt98 
~41 
$3.49 
sa.09 
$3.49 

:t.:: 
-.so 
$1\47 

'''.60 
",42 
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Responsibility and Funds 
Student Government is a great believer in the responsi

bility of undergraduates. If it had its way all the major de
cisions here would be made by students, who, .after all, are 
the ones who the College is set up to serve. Take the matter 
of dispersing student funds, for exarnple" SG would like the 
matter to be concentrated exclusively in it's own hands. It's 
the stlid¢nts' money that is qeing.dispersed, so wliyshouldn't 
students'rusperse it, is their argutllertt. Unfortunately this 
noble sentiment merely disguises th~ fact that SG seems in
terested not in authority for students, but authority for SG. 

SG Treasurer Herb Deutsch complained to h.is outraged 
colleagues last night that the SFFC was· treating Student 
Government "just like any other student organization." 
What, we ask humbly, is SG if not just like any other Stu
dent organization? Of COJ,lrse, if the Administration were to 
dissolve SG today, we would protest that the organization 
represents the embodyment here of the democratic concept 
of government. But the question still remains.: what of prac
tical value does SG do to justify its existence, let alone be put 
above other student groups? The answer is, that they do 
neither more nor less than other student groups, and deserve 
neither more nor less recognition. Before the semester gets 
further along, it would be an excellent idea for SG to put 
itself in its proper perspective at the College. 

To return to the question of dispersal of student 
funds, the 'propos~ to seek the abolition of SFFC is a good 
one, we thmk - If SG were up to the task of replaCing the 
student-faculty group. .. . 

There is no reason we can see for allowing ·faculty mem
bers to' vote on the distribution of students'. money to stu
dent organizati.ons. Eliminating the group would decrease 
some of the twISts and turns in the red tape at the College. 
. But the authors of the idea showed last night that SG 
isn't ready to take over yet: they forgot to specify the nature 
of t~e student group that woulq replace SFFC. ·This kind of 
neglIgence can only lead students and faculty members to 00-
Jittle Student Government's efforts to take on more responsi
bility. As usual, SG made a half-hearted effort and failed 
wholeheartedly. -. 

Incomplete 
No doubt it will come as shock to many students to learn 

that the grade of "Incomplete" has been eliminated. For 
many of us, it had become a much sought buffer between 
near exhaustion at the end of a term and a more relaxed 
pace that permitted sufficient time to study for final exams. 
The ~de generally was assigned by understanding the in
structors Who realized that it is impossible to complete three 
short stories, two term papers, and three lab reports in the 
few weeks before finals. They generally set the deadline for 
completing the projects _ a few_ weeks after finals. Of course 
the~ were all the mor~ understanding because they, and we, 
realIze that these aSSIgned projects should have been com
pleted ~n a ~eek to week basis during the s~mester. At any 
!ate thIS taCItly understood period of grace has been abol-
ls~ed. The only excuse for delaying the of a grade 
wIll be something like suffering an attack be-

. fore the finaJ .e'fam.Since,it . . . '~.JJ1 
'''i!iJM!l~phOl~m. the new . 

T 'H E~ C AMP U S 

, Council 
(Continued from Page 1) 

"treating SG just like any other 
student organization." 

The Student-Faculty Fee Com
mittee is composed of four stu
dents, four faculty members and 
an advisor from the Department 
of Student Life. Its decisions on 
fee allocations can be appealed to 
Dean Danial F.· Brophy (Student 
Life). SFFC rules on recommenda
tions submitted by the Student 
Government Fee Agency, a group 
composed entirely of students. 

Brunswick Elected Advisor 
Prof. Mark Brunswick (Chair

man, Music) 'was elected faculty 
advisor to Student Government 
l~st mght. He replaces Prof; Stu
art Easton (History) . who re

sIgned last term: 
In an unprecedented move be

fore the vote, SG president Barry 
Kahn '60 proposed that Council 
elect two . faculty advisor&-:-Pro
fessor Brunswick and Mr. Edmond 
Safarty (Student Life). However, 
a· SUbstitute motion to elect only 
Professor Brunswick was approved 
unanimously. • 

Discussion before the decision 
indicated that the main objection 
to Mr. Safarty was his affiliation 
with the Department of Student 
. Life. 

Tiekets 
Tickets norma:ny selling for· 

$3 are now available for $1 for 
tonight;s perfoimanceof "Once 

"Upon a· M:attI-ess;' . 
Thirty . tickets. which· Usually -

cost $6.90 each. will be available 
tomorrow for $.70· each ior 
Thursday's p er for man c e of 
"Much Ado About Nothing." 
Tickets may be obtained in 152 
Finley. -.. , 

Cfa6:JifieJ -Acl 
. .FRATERNITIES 

Gamma Omega Epsilon, a non hazing, off 
campus fraternity desires pledges (sophs or 
juniors).. Smoker Friday Oct. 16. Room 
202, 645 East Tremont Ave. \)i;ntrance on 
Hughes Ave.) 
Paper this ad see. Smoker Rush. ~nnual 
Semi Gala its to termers lower all invItes 
cordially Fraternity Tau Rho Tau 
THE Smoker is at 8:30, Friday Oct. 16. 
at Phi Delta Pi, 61 West 181st St. Bronx. 
Free Beer 

THE 

NEWMAN 'CLUB 
OF CCNY 

is having an 

ALUMNI-FRESHMAN 
MEETING 

at 8:00 P.M., Friday, October 16 
followed by a 

"Collegiate Crash." 
Dance to DIxIeland Music 
and SIng (;ollege Songs 

Coli efi ate 
Food·Shop 

(Under New Management) 

GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

High Qualify Food 
On a College Buaget 

FlJN SMOt{ 

-WEBB PATROL' 
will hold its 

SEMI-ANNUAL SMOKER 
Tomorrow Evening, Oetober 18, • DaD· 

. at· 
Room 43~ Finley £enter' -', 

All Basic .Corps Cadets Invited 
8:30 P.M. 

BEER 

(AuJlwr of "I Was a Teen-ageDwarJ". "TIw Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

'STUDYI~G CiUl·BE SCR~AMS . 
Hatudying is bugging you, try. mnemonics. 

Mnemonics, as we aU know, was invented by the great o-reek 
philosopher MnemOll in 526 B.C. (Mnemonics, incidentally •. 

. was only one of the inventions of this fertile Athenian. He also 
invented the staircase which,. as you may imagine, was of 
inestimable ~alue· to mankind. Before the staircase people. 
who wished to go from floor to floor were forced to live out 
their lives, willy-nilly~ on the ground floor, and many of them 
grew cross as be&rs.. Especially Demasthenes whowasel~ 
Consul of Athens three times but never· served because be waa 
unable to get up to the office of Commissioner of Oaths on the 
third floor to be sworn in. But after Mnemon's staircase. 
Demosthenes got up to the third floor easy 88 pie-to Athemi'. 
sorrow, 8.s it turned out. Demosthenes, his tempm:.shortened 
by years of confinement to the ground :floor, sOQDemhroiled h~ 
countrymen in a series of senseless wars with the Persians, tht 
Visigoths and the Ogallala Sioux. He/was voted out of office ia . 
517 B.C. and Mnemon, who had made his accession possible, 
. was pelted to death with fruit salad in the Duomo. This later 
became known as the Missouri Compromise.) 

But I digress. We·were discussing mnemonics, which are nothing 
more than aids to memory-catchwords or jingles that help YOll 

remember names, dates and places. For example: 

Columbm 8ailed t~ ocean blue 
In fourteen hundred ninety-two. 

See how simple? Make up your own jingles, What, for in- _ .. on:IPO'un.~1 
stance, is the1mportant event. immediately following CoIUJDoo 
bus's discovery of America? The Boston Tea Party, of course. 
Try this: 

Samuel Adamsjlu'ng the le4 
11/.tQ t1w Minty Zuyder Zee. 

(NOTE: The Zuyder Zee was located in Boston .Harbor until 
1904 when Salmon P. Chase traded it to Holland for Louisiana 
and two outfielders.) _ 

But I digress. To get back to mnemonics, you, can- see how 
simple and useful they are-not only for hJstory but also Nr 
everyday living; for instance: 

In nineteen hundred jifty-nine 
The 8moke to look for is Alpine. 

"Why Alpine?" you ask. Taste that fine, fresh flavor. EnJoy 
that subtle coolness. Until Alpine you needed two cigarettes to 
reap the benefits of Alpine-one for flavor, one for high filtra
tion-and smoking two cigarettes is never graceful; in fact, 
with mittens it is nigh impossible. Now you need only one 
cigarette-Alpine. Get some .. You'll see. . 

C 1060 Ma .. 8hulmtla , 

• • • 
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On Top of Old Snowpatch 

Bruce' Solomon 
of times it's cold, 

and hard, but 
are times when it'f) 

so great tha:t it's worth 

Geiser '61 groped for the 
to explain why anyone 

climb a mountain. But his 
satisfaction of aCcomplish
was ,apparent to the lis-

the trip he made last sum- . 
with t~p-,eompanions, Geiser 

several mountains by 
that .seldom had been 

~~ore. 
the three m~de ascents 

were unprecedented. ' 
, president of the Col

Outdoor Club, and two 
members, Claude Suhl '61 

Roman Sadowy '60, planned 
trip for several summers. 
ugust the group left for a 

. • . a long, treacherous cllinb through tlCe snow. 

thousand feet of difficult climb
ing. The group made about seven 
ascents up this peak during the 
ten days it was encamped there. 
One proved especially memorable. 

Geiser I'ecalled~_ "We'd already 
been thinking about going up 
the west side of Snowpatch, a 
feat which nobOdy had ever ac
complished before. USUally, 
you've got to start o~t at three
thirty or four in the morning to 
do this sort of thing, but this 
particular morning we were all 
feeling 'kind of tired from the 
night before. 

"Anyway, around nine, while 
we were eating breakfast, 'Fred 
Beckey, a friend who'd led sev
eral notable expeditions in the 
Himalayas, talked us into it and 
vol\1Ilteered to lead the way. 

2200- feet down." 
It was snowirig heavily when 

they reached the top at ~d 
five-thirty, but they were elated. 
As Geiser explained, "It's just 
nice to know you've done, some
thing no man has ever done be
fore." 

The boys signed their names 
on a piece 'of paper kept in a 

: sardine can which served as a 
: register. The peak had been 
climbed by 32 parties before but 
never by their route. 

'Phe trip was not without near
tragedy. On one descent down 
Snowpatch, the boys discovered 
that their shoe spikes would not 
hold in the snow. Skimming down 
the mountain three abreast, they 
found it tricky dodging the nu
merous crevasses which dotted 
the slope. 

Page 

Student Plays' Dual Role 
, As Physics Major, Pianist 

By Margaret Ryan 
A physics major represented the College TueSday afternoon as • 

pianist on radio station WNYC. 
Victor Scherer '60 performed4)>--------------

Franz Liszt's Piano Sonata in B lows in the Music Department. 
Mi~or on the program" "Music His interest and understandin. 
from the Campus." It was..his sec- of contemporary music stem frona 
ond appearance on that program. his early musical environment, h.' 

Scherer is well-known to the said. "I heard my first 'Schoenbe1lr~ 
Music Department even though he concert When I was' seven yeaia 
is majoring in physics, He says old," he recalled. 
that while physics and music use Once, in a first performance 01 
up equal amounts of his energy, ~orner's "Flux and Form Number 
physics gives him an intellectual 4," Scherer was s,:!rprised to hear 
workout and music an emotional snickers from the audience. 

An experienced performer, 
Scherer, has played in concerts at 
ColWI).bia University, the New 
School, and the Museum of the 
City of New York. 

"That piece is full of tone clus
ters-like this," he said, pounding 
a closed fist 'on an imaginaq; 
piano. 

Scherer is particularly inter
ested in contemporary music. 
"People aren't ~xposed enough to 

"People sometimes ,laugh whea 
you play the piano that way," he 
sa!d, "they just don't understand.-

, Lists Deadline,· 
modern music," he s~ys, "If they All organizations wishing t. 
were, they would understand it use the facilities of the College 
better." must file membership lists con ... 

In concerts at the College he ,taining at least 12 names by 
has introduced new works by Phil today. Forms are available in 
Corner and Jack Wasserman, Fel- " 152 Finley. 

Why are so many eellege 
men 5whching to ~pes? 

SEND YOUR ANSWER IN 25 WORDS OR LESS 

, WIN 4 YEAR WAft 0 R08 E-" 
261 PRIZES IN ALL 

1st prjze-A famous Botany "500" wardrobe 
every year for 4 years (2 Suits, 2 sport Jack· 
ets, 2 Pair of Slacks, and 1 Topcoat.) 
Next 5 prizes-Ultra-precision Imported Sony 
Transistor Radio 
Next 5 prizes - World-famous pocket site 
Minolta "16" Camera 
Next 250 prize~_aywoodie Campus Pipe 
Pick up an official errtry blank at your regu· 
lar tobacco counter, or write" Kaywoodl.e 
Pipes; Inc., New York 22. for one. 

.. 
• 

~i741r that took them to British 

After observing the "impass
able" side, Beckey, Geiser, and 
Sadowy decided on a' route, "the 
real problem in any ascent," ac
cording to Geiser. 

Once Sadowy slipped and nar
rowly missed one. "I was more 
scared than I've ever been. 
"Some of those, crevasses were a 
hundred feet deep," he said. 

HINTS TO WIN: Wily men smoke plpes
There's a rich, fulfilling, "ali's well" feeling 
that a man gets only from a pipe. A relaxed, 
calms·you-c!own contentment thars associ· 
ated exclusively with pipe smoking. And you 
get all the pleasure of smoking without 
inhaling. . 

7/. •. 
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in western Canada, and 

stopped first at the Pur
Range in British Columbia. 

get to the base of their first 
tion, a p~ak caUed Snow- ' 
the trio hiked uphill five 

a half miles while carrying 
that Geiser recalls weighed 

less than ninety pounas." 
their problems 

the cold and snow and 
fact that man had given them 
wrong route to follow. 

frequent rests, it took 
six hours to cover the five 

a half m~les to their camp. 
climb provided only a sample 

was to follow. 
lnr, .. n"oi"'h itself presented two 

SONGS 
'113 W. 43 St., N.Y.C. 

SAT., OCT. 31 
l!>h4)ws--8 P.M. &' II :00 P.M. 

I MIRANDA 
-_··'···IE McGHEE 

SOINY TERRY 
-0--

ED MeeU·RDY' ---SISTER 
,nutil.~TTA THARPE 

"The climb itself was e~er 
than we thought," says Geiser, 
"but we did run into several dif
ficult situations. 

"On one we were faced with a 
huge vertical crack, which we 

. had to maneuver by jam-crack
ing. To do this you jam yourself 
into the crack. Then you jam a 
foot against ~>ne side, then a knee 
against the other, then an arm, 
then the other arm, raising your
self gradually -each time. 

"On ,another pitch we had to 
climb across a great flake, a 
piece of rock split off from the 
main face, just when it was start
ing to snow. There was nothing 
below us but a glacier, some 

MARCUS & 

Geiser also made a near-fatal 
slip while descending Snowpatch. 

On descending a steep, snow
covered slope, he sudde~ found 
himself balanced on the narrow 
lip of a crevass. "I was pretty 
tired after being out ten hours," 
he says, "and I just knew I'd 
slip." 

He did, but he managed to 
hang on to the edge until 
could pull himself over again. 

Now Geiser still gropes for an 
explanation of it all. He offered 
onlY a shrug an!! the words: 
"Well, it feels best when you're 
back down, but then you always 
want to go back up again." 

BLATT. I'NC. 
, Pr ... nb: 

A SPECIAL OFFER TO CCNY STUDENTS 
BUY DIRECT 'ROM MANUFACTURER AT WHOUSAU "I~ES 

A. 'oI'OWIl - SPORT COATS ........................ $19.75 
MENS SUITS .............. $34.75-$39~75 

FULL LINE OF IVY LEAGUE AND CONnNENTAL CLOTHES 

, AUO A CUSIOM TAILORING DfIIARTMENT 

Visit 0 ..... HWroO .. _a--I 

Why pipe smokers 
choose KAY WOODIE 
Kaywoodie Briar is imported, aged. 

'selected, hand crafted, hand 
rubbed, tested, inspected, and 
only then does It earn the covete4 
Kaywoodle Cloverleaf. That's why 
Kaywoodie hefts airily light; always 
smokes COOl and sweet. The exclu. 
sive Drinkless Fitment Inside the 

, pipe condenses tars, mOisture anlt ' 
Irritants as nothing else can. TrY 
• Ka~ie. One puff is wortfi 
1,000 words. -

CHOOSE YOUR KAVWOODIE! 
from the famous campus collection ••• ·4.95 

~'9'l"S Bulldoa 

other -styles and shapes -5 to., $50 

Custom Grain 
Princ;e of Wales $10 



Hooters w ~u'~i~'~h'~~llt" Sljppctry "k«qk~Neither ~Win ,Plavoffs 
The College-'s soccer· team will.a>· . ." 

J)Qt be at Sli~~l'Y Rock, Ra. would .. have its ~hampiopship in by selection committees.fJ'oIr,\ ~~h 
~9JllA fpr .ijle NCAA ,pJ93lpffi3. Slipp~ry Rpck. Actually,. h9wever, of sLx distri~ts; New En~and. New 

But then neit:ler will the NCAA the .National Association of Inter- York State. Pennsylvania - New 
playoffs, as was previol!sly report- collegia~ Athletics, a small-college Jersey - Delaware. the South. the 
eft 'in . The Campus. They win be athletic body, is having·its playoffs Midwest, and Far West. Two at
held on the University of Connec- there. large entries will. be picked ftom 
ticut campus at Storrs. The NCAA will hold an elimina- the first four. 

~lte C8..l)PUS receiv~ its infor- tion tournament; starting with The selection committee for New 
trlatipn from a story ,(>ril";lted in eight· teams on November 23, The York. State consists of Chairman 
"Spccer News," a wee~ly sports. semi-finals will be held November H~ntJey·Parker of Br.ockport. Carl 
jJ~uI1)al, which s·ai.d the NCAA 26 and the finals on November '28; neilly of Brool5;.JYJl .. CoUege, and 

The, eight,.teams· will be choSen GeWg~.Patte of. CornelL 

~rI51' 

,Uei 'BQOI ElCllANGf 
HOURS FOR P1CKING tUt. BOOKS ARE: 

For D9Y Session Students: 
·Q.et·. 19-23 ..... 12·to 2 ,PM. 

:;Every ".el· there.ft ... en :ThQ$da, from 12 ·to 2, vitti •. Jlov •. 

For;Ev-eriing -S.ess;on Students: 
. [ttry 'Wednt.$dU .... til-t .. v. 25, Itetw •• 5 aad'1 PM. 

BETADELTAM:U . ~~, 

SMOKER-
Tomorr_w Ni,pt, Friday. Ocla:lter '1~6" 

in, the 
• 

'R'OOM I Qf "th.1: ·MA~J".UE· 
:BrQ,a.d.w~y .a.Dd' 32nd Stre,ef! 8:30 
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~iJ'ls: 
1'1 PM. 

owels A~ ~:~2!~fj'a ~;~~;~:J~:~~{7:::~a;~![~!~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
Let's throw .in the towel for just one minute. I was I give the Beavers any apprecable I , .. ,............... ..,..,,, ... ,.'"', ........... N ...... W •••• ..,. 

last week to write·an expose on the College's -ath- OpposLon, Karlin does Qot think I "Slippery Rock"is;llo l(mg~r the baltlecry of thesdcc;et" 
equipment. Dear students and Campus cOllea.gues: Let's that t!1e boot~rs al'e read3r yet for! team. The mo.reprosaic-sound~ng "Storrs" has taken ~ts 

~x:P<l.se anything that isn't.eXposable jUst for·the sake of the RPI game qctober 24. "I place .. But"",,:htle "Storrs" .has lIttle !If the poetry of "ShV-
·Not aU has run 'aiohl' here: Not yet,anyhotV. haven't 'been able to get the en- pery Rock. 'It has somethmg··more Important-namelY, the. 

I coRless. Last .week you could have knocked me m,er with tire forward line practicing at the NCAA soccer ployoffs. . 
of cRI:bon pa:per,.so.g~shlng.,wlth -unwarra:utetr.e~cltelnent·v,'as same time," the coach sa:d "sol S() Storrs, (~olln. may be.m store for the booters. pro~ided they're 
was my chance, I thought. to show these guys 011 the paperth~c; Saturday's g~me won'~ be I go()d "e;ougil.And after '\'\'atehlug'them 'in their opening game ~ 

a great ,future ,Ihad~nia.y\te'.-as,·the,·-edit9'l'6f'COBf-ident.Utl· Or rnlfC'~';)f an . indic~ tion." . <J\'er QueenS'. I wonder. I '. . 
NIck Wohlgemuth, a Substlte I It's' hard 'to imagine looking unimpreSsive while \\-inning, 8-1. OO.t, 

I spoke with Jhe manager of one of the teartis the other 'hs:lf'baek ·forthe boot-ers last sea- the Col1ege's soccer team has a history of doing things the hard way 
~~~i.jili .. Our. c-onversatioi:i. ;weRt.'sometfiing like·tHis: son, may be used for the first I vet'y easily. And so it was agaihst Queens. 

thesc~Po?"I 'as~ed;·bteathing~r·'so'hea.;y: "I'l'fear t~'tlli~year on .Saturday. W~hl-I Dodhg·the first qwiiter the· team looked ~ggtsh, sloW, and slopt,y. 
are some complaints frpm the plaYers?" ~e~uth IS r~coverm~ fr'om a thIgh ! lfh~ n'ta)' mt>.an nothilrg nlore 'than toe openiltg period flhies.aIriala1ry 

you know about the loCker rooms," he Said. ~JUl'Y~ su~tamed ;durmg a pre~sea~' the booters have been suffering from for 11 couple of years. In sub-
· 'of"-course: . I " k1re\v··about the locker 'rooi'lu'! I' read' The' sonp~ actIce sess.on.. se~uent .-qU3{te:rs.however. the Beavers never -quite put on the display 

too. ,you :1mow. Frosh. to Face Adelphi.. of.~ffen.sive· Power and nall' control !hat ~as boon their trademark iB. 
~p -·t·· ··.:SattIFe1O's JV Soccer squad VorIll ~ recen . ~ea..1"S. • 

·me'~tthe· Adelphi freshmen 'S'atur- Tooo~ te~ O!' com .Ol~t, ueenshad t e'baH 10 t e hooters tern-they.give tlie"guys on the team ouly one towel a- weel{. I" f f Q h' h •. 
get a clean one every ThurSday ~"hen they hand in their dirty day at 11 in the ffrst of its four to1'::', ·and· thattH~Y-didn-tscore more than once was due almost as 

·scheduled games fOr thIS season. I mu-ch to ttie' KDignts'un6ffensive offense as it was to the Beavers' 
I thOllght. Here It eomes. The, big. expose. . . The game will preteed 'ihevarsity II ?efense., I( used .. t. obe"th~'.:as.e .that when. the other team had tbeball. 

bQyspractice three' times a week aria they only get one contest,'. _ It rneartt -tHey were takmg. it out of theIr goal. . 
" said :the· manager; "Ana-, th~y get only one .sweat ·uniform In a pl'actice scrimmage -late lasf Wa~n'tHe 'BOO."~i'Siha.t<t1te-ball ctliey oUen -looked as if· they didn't; 

from the CoI1ege.'~month, the: frosh·. team blanired linOl\"'qttlt~WbiiJt w.'d6'wldnt:'their pssSillg'.a strongpomt last ~yea.r;. 
:.I<lUiouglit. '.i'his.i~. gonna be, the· most· superbest·tl1e Fordham. varsity, 5-0. Center ,,;~2~~ttill1;],a..-<tti:;o~,·>·tli~ inVtsible'Qums:' dete-hse 'hclj,ecPritii . 

course.' . '-'7,,' -.. ''''hn~_: 'd'f' "d 'Mik , .. ' lie '.' '., 
: . , .. ' , .,.... . .... .'".., "YV ",I'll""L O<ll1<1l11 an . orwar' . e tiP;'t e'" 'S<!Ol'e:·· . 
-Can ;yc)U·glVe·me-af'~tan?e." I said. "Any guys on the· ·Stea'spark;ed' the Beavers with. Th~'b6Otf#tsY.Jcked ~UiE!"bal.1 around, which' of course is. the .0bJi·~ct 

in~~? Any'sp.ecificgJ;lpes'!''' '. . . . '1-. .. . , . 
•. , .• , .......... ' . " .. ' 'i. .... ,..: ....•. ' .. .•.. .. ) two goa:s each.. . of·':the,g~:v·b'lit'<tb~did;;it in am:airi1~rwhich belies' the"score. 

ili •• * ~ ........ ~a.I ... d. the .. :.-.. nl .. :.a:n, .. • .. a .. g~.:r ......... S .. .o .. I11, e .. d,own .. t .. o.w ... n .... p .. lay. er.g .. a.v.e. hIS" towel.'. ··.·I·n· ·o·tl..· ..... g' ~""'.e·~ thI'S y· .... a·l' the:' .' . ' 
<. = ~ ..... .' I~. am :'" .,. Qfu!e'ils'w3s'n6--reallt«!st; : and-It I'ernaitrs to' be'set!'n Cho\v the tearnwill 

.. a~dasked.h.m1 to t~ .. l~.:~.,for ;~;~feanone. (AllY -fitoSh' wtll'faee iIdfstraon~Wedt1~s- faFe·'against-bett~~~tlon. . . 
. .o~n~met'~~re ...• · .•. ::is.p~re.lycolnCjdelltaJ..! .. SO * * ** -,:, t~rn~ -d.ay, -October -21 at '3:30 fit the " 
towe:S~h~s'<l!Id . this ~owntown fellow s .. Only .;~hey ,~ouldnt -Dl1tchrhen-'s:'f:eld/ Brooklyn' CQI- . M'i~~\b~e-r,>:cdutilWri.te. the teiun off as being b3d. Otitsidft 
: mOl"e"tiian :'()ne~cleanone ,in return. ·One·:-to..a .. ctlstomer,:' _b.irie cdtt 8~fUrd:a".,'Novefilber.7 at of:ipf;~W,1.t~~~~:.·tHe ''Cream' of the Met CoDference. Aiid 

"'5 '<3 P-.. ~~t~"~~t.\.YM;~ltO't di>'the'booters expect the BrOOklyn 
. 'on :'M'btllbty ,ft,ftBnOoH . i scurried over' to :r.ewisohn... St3.dium 

ItI',iri'lfii-'.·j\·lt~f-e~:I'~sa-w. a coach .. I was' elated~ 

10:30 ar.d· New York UhiVeIlsity sclt~):W~d;-s.h';' '. ';' 
on' ' Fttiday, Novefube'r 13 at 4.The·,~ 'j ,: _ .. _ ' .. " '.,' .' .-' . 

IE:lCclllse" in~.-coach,'.1 I introduced myself. "Have you got 'any 
about theeql!lipme~t -and the towels and stuff?"'Theeoach 

latter two gam~will' be 'plaYed \.WlhRe,,~)th.4ae~.tne"a:«tes~me. talent of .the- .past two squads 
in Lewisohn Stadium:.-' here. the . present team IS not lackmg m deternnnatlOn. The players 

-As . his' fa<!ereddened. I drew out my CQPY pencil for t6 

realaetheir -we3kries'ses'and that to overcome them they must play 
as an integral unit; Thos; no one on the team is so hungry for goals.· 
that he won't pass the ball to somebody .else. his·e-xposmg -eJEplesioFlS. ~y ,mistake. ·~C rOSS-CO uu·£rt.y 

sltu..iitionhere· isbetterthanatmosi schools. I've .got no . . ~ Then, too. there 'is the incentive"of·Stons,-.whlch is··Just as strong 
on' oJll' equipment." (COhtblued 'ffomPage 8) as was tliemcentive of Slippery Rock. 'In Pl'actice'before the sea8OI( 

was deflated: No~mplaint;at all? ~nef; a·tranSfer stttdent fl'oni the began; the plaYers could behe3rdSay1ll.g,.~'T.bbi is~for'SJippery Rock,~~ 
· got. all. th, e eqUipment I. need. In faAt, ·.1 ·wish .that the evetiing ses:;;iondiVision .. at -the. '" every ~. :they' SCored. ·agonal.· N 0lVi' of·-coune;Slippery Rock -doesn't 
I ·have waS' as. good as t~e' equipment' I've got." (Gash. College:. Brlet t::i.n1e to this Country matter;- . 

mean' the players?) . from France four years ago. .. . . ". What does, thOugh. is the tearn'sspmt, 'and'pllrticuIarly that of 
oo.·a.bh.,,;,,~. . :.~.' .. as. · ...... · ... n ... v . ··"towels-as. he .walitiilor his.' .' .. -4-_....:. •• ,. ;Thomas.· placed. second: .in 'th~ 

, &"'W ._." . ~.. the ·co-captaius:·.-Heinz M'~erop '$d:,I.ies S{Jmey~'Th~'~tWd have'pllt 
went :6n.·· "I'll mve m.y,boys three to~1s a'~ i~ I think Fairleigh Dickin~on. meet mtfi a . 

.6& K. - 6Il'a·'One-man~hdw in leadership: Besides gt$ttiilg ~~eI"es inoondi ... 
It .. " .·.He dOesD't.·tiiliik.· ,_ ... , so, thongi-. r .... ~-" . . ll... ........... ,: ... - J>!4iIh ... ~ dd'-';.~·.; fifiteof 29 :4!l~ ·Bfief··rltIi,an cllmva- . . . 

...,. -..~ 'UU.w nwUUV& •. .' tibn, they .bave.'gone oUt Ol. their' Way ..to help':th~ newcomers-on'1he 
I'hE'l'P-'tt,~·!Oi arloihei'cogch ·there. too. ·''what·s . wrong WIih- a guy~- ·len1df the"'fiVe '-Irl'He cou:rse-"last squad . 

. . ':hlsQwn towel 'ffutn 'hpme?" said the. pther coach. "The semester in 29:30. "I expect to . 
'gets dnJj'oneto-we!a week" rely on him (Brief) very heavily," ~ide-s bemgthe.stalwaris of·'the6fi~nse'a-rid· d~tense, ~ 

1;li:en:the"otller -.h ;cIdnlOOin. ~"If' yOU:"'SlobSwant:to WiJ.'te d~Gira1amo said recently. tiv~ly, Mnmerop and Someyhave bOOn the team;s'biggest and loudest 
soniethWg'~," he ;sald,' obVIOUsly iifibllig my''Iellow 'jouma;' Mel Siegel, asophomore up cheerleaders. 
"wbynO't 'crftf~~ tftecafeteria't Why,rlf: tHat' Cafeteria/'ilfu't from 'last year's freshman squad, All a player has to do is make a -t00d . play m-pdletice toha.~ 

tIthi{$t in the nation, iiI' ... ·}(He'wasso.;profme·"a.!ld·80~rery was ·-eleCt~-.co~capblihalongwith either or both MiIl11eropandSolney corne over and give him 'tID. 
it sliobJredine.) with Th6lhlis aft~r SatUrday's .,affectionate slap .on the back. In fact. the ';pJayer doeSn't even-htrtre 

I werrt up CtQsee . Prof. Art-bitrH. E>t!sGr.ey;faetilty man- nreet.·tomakea good play to re~ive.a slap from_ the captains. Only it might 
atfiletics; ·to'·straiglltEfu;fuygeIf,'Out:abit •. Sweating'profuse1y lri'addition ·to 13rief,:andSiegel, .not be so affectionate oth~se;' iIistead it WoUld be a pliysical way 
Wip~d my 'brow-with 'a towel. Jonn ROOde. Denil.is,Clark and of urging the player on to better things. 

Dr.' Des<.'}fuY't6Id :rn.e: 'This guy you tell me about wants \ Mli:H:yW-einless'cotnplete what de- Better things natnraIly 'include the playoffs, s.nd it is important 
'for'hisf(!jft and 'artoth~r towel to >dry himself. If the Girolamo termS "a strong: five·"tonote that the whole sqnad is not thinking only of the playoffs. 

and' mOst athletes ean get along on one towel a. week, so l\'rtJlrWlairStrong Storrs is in.the back of their minds, but they .are not forgetting about 
chap." ' M6nt.cJ,air shOUld .provide·some the nine games that remain on their regllIar seasOn schedule, partic-
tIlen came -the truth. Our teams are very well outfitted and fonmdable:-oPposltioll for the Beav- nlarly those against RPI and Pratt. 
perhaps "better thanaily other College in ·themetropolitan e:ltS~ ~Th'~te~c.hel'Ssoundly defeated The resultsnf th~setwo games 'will 'more than likely decide 

The- quality'· of' the 'supplles for our >athletes is. godd. "We try Faii-leighJ?ie1dnSOti· 'in' a practice whether or not the BeaVers go to Storrs (nee Slippery -Rock). next 
tdJlltfliln sale and durable equipment." One of1;he teams even ni~te&I'lieI' this' season. month; 

pair 9f ·sh~lIe for-practlce sessions and .another for: games. .",¥~ did 'rerti~a:b.!Y:we~~ :~~t 'Bdt.;,-wttat>s·'in 'a ·:name?· The playotfs-'the t1tinlr "wherein they 
we' gl. 'vethe coaches·leeway· . for two team.s. We outfit ~~"Dfc~/!de@frO'fsJtilo . . .. . _ . crown the king. 
. soceerinen," fOF Etxampie. Our budget isliinited (so go commented. "considering that we ... i ' ..... -'-__ '__ _____________________________ ....... 

anti wtitean~e;why don't yoq) and· therefore .all~haseshl',l.ve pr,actically a . brand. ne~ 
. equipment are made through a central oFganization. And squad. I expect a steady improve-

· i:h -large qUailtities. . ment in our upcoming meets:· 
try to·Jlniit. the athletes. to one towel per 'Week and I tliink . 'the Beav'erswill fttce Adelphi, 

reason/, I!!8id· ...... e facultY :rilkniig'er ;"Am ... 1lh,~1lave cjulte ,U.S.· . Mei'cnanr . Marine . Academy 
ICEtJnrln~clu.sr'l00·1 vsl.cal ecJucatlen stDct4'itd;S td '~-tmSIr·own 'tOwels and Iona respectively later this 

f1vert week to ~: ~;~ month. 
we were to iJi€i'e~ :the::nwrtber"oftowelS allOtM'to tM- ath- Frosh Harriers Show l"ro'mJse 

·it-.:wou1d take', one ,nlart· ~td . .flantll~ theetitire 'Project; Right' n6W The tlMl'fiCiaJ. fre-shman' ctogg-
one man :taking "care -of all supplies. including rtoW~lS. A110 ~Qritty team has··some ·top t8lei\t 
have sufficient funds or atleqfiafe"j)etsdtinerto .uo'ft!iYtliing ttlis YeiU'.accdl'dingtodeGirolarno. 

it presently. (Attention mI expose'Writ~fs!)Among' thoSe nierttiolied by ttt@' 
doubt you 'are saying' to yoUI!iie1f: ~'Well -aftet all.'~"'te paying ccmch as 'promising are Bill C-asey. 

dollar athletic·fee this yeargo',\Vh-ere is itig6it1gl:Oaftet-ialt:" stkttl' KtltJitz and Paul Lanijnmos. 
myself the same question. I alSo askOO a de'ttain JaCU1f.y'l11M- -PoSman 
same question-just for thelleck of it, ;Youk!iow. 

.c ... ~",,~ .. one: The-fee moules sO.,pHmeifttheb1i~·~,or-va.ntty 
Prices are going up. Offlclals charge mOre·-to • ..., ld~e8s ' 
playing field, membership dues hi· varloUs'~ 'are'lip and 

"'4~1UI11i co&ts more. 
two: The fee monies maintain theftosh tMms just 

here this year. Such as the freshman baseba:Il team. wrestling 
and soccer team. Y'Ou want bett-er varsity teams, don·t yOU? I 

you prefer.a few towels to cry into? 
know, a few.years back the {)oUega didn't Issue any towels I 

Then they gave them towels to use provided they washed : 
pell'8o,nally. But certainly you don't expect an automatic laundry .\ 

to be iustalle«l in ever;f locker. . 
in the . . . 

ner· 
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Sports 

BootersTo 
Aggies Here 

Me·et 
Sat. 

By Bob JacobsOD ... 
The answers to some· exciting psychological ques

tions may 'be forthcoming' when "the College's booters--face 
the Long Island,. Aggies Saturday at 2 in Lewisohn Stadium. 
. WiJl last Saturday's 5-4 loss to~)---' ------------
the Lavender alumni incite the. 
Beavers to better their record
breaking 15-0 romp over th~ 
Aggies of last season? 

Will the . alumni defeat prove 
more exasperating to the hooters 
than did last year's . 2-2. tie with 
'Pratt, a game which preceded the 
encounter with the Aggies? 

Will Heinz Minnerop, strut' cen
ter forward, break his scoring rec
ord of five goals in one game, es
tablished against the· Long Is
landers last year? And more im
portant, Will Minnerop add at least 
four more tallies to his present 
career total of thirty, and thus 
eclipse Billy Stind's all-time high 
for the College of 33? SEEKS .RECORD: Helnz Min

nerop needs four more goals to "The alumni," coach Hari'y Kar
lin said yesterday, "are the 
strongest team we will have had 
to face this season-including 
Pratt and including RPI. What 
was it we counted? Seven All
Americans? The alumni were 
much too good." 

As for ,the Aggies, "we'll have 
no trouble scoring against them 
or stopping them," Karlin said. 
Usually a weak team, LIA is 
plagued this year with a tremen
dous shortage of returning players. 

Nimrods .Open 
Season Tom'w 

'Fhe College'S" rifle team will 
open its season tomorrow night 
against St. Peter's at the oppo
nents' range. 

The nimrods enjoyed a fine sea
son last year, compiling.an over
all record of 22-2 and a mark of 
18-1 in Metropolitan Intercollegi,. 
ate Rifle League competition. They 
finished second to St; John's in 
the league. 

Coach Bernard Kelley be
lieves the team will win the MffiL 
title this year. He said that the 
team was in top form for the 
start of the season. 

Leading the nimrods' attack will 
be capain Walter Venberg, the 
squad's top s.corer, who averaged 
287 last year. Other high scorers 
are Bob Helgans (286) { Bernie 
Renois (284), Don Nunns (283), 
Don Minnervini (283) and Tommy 
Picunko (280).-

Last year's team averaged 1418 
out of a possible 1500 points per 
match and Sgt. K,elIey expects 
t~is . season's squad to equal or 
strtYll§ls that mal'k. -Lester 

-'- The Schedule 
Date Opponent _ Place 

October 16 St. Peter'S , Away 
October 23 Columbia Home 
October 30 Hofstra 

Manhattan Hofstra 
November 8 NYSMC 

Brooklyn Home 
November, 13 Kings Point Away 
Decem.ber 4 NYCCC 

Newark Home 
December 11 Brooklyn Poly Home 

Queena Home 
January 8 NYU' 

Steven. Home 
March 4 Post 

Fordham Home 
March 11 Rutgers Away 
Mar#! 18 St. John'. Away 

break career scoring mark .. 

So far this season the Aggies 
have tied Fort Schuyler, 2-2, and 
lost to Hunter 6-~. They posted 

(Continued on Page 7) 

View 
By Vic Grossfeld 

Judging from comparative. 
scores, the casual observer 
in the stands can find little 
difference between t his 
year's soccer team and last 
season's._ '. 

In the opener this year, the 
booters defeated Queens, 8-1. 
Last season they won, 10-1. 

But a view from the field 
through the eyes of a veteran 
soccer player presents a different 
picture. 

John Paranos, who starred- at 
halfbaek on last year's team,.· had 
the opportunity Saturday to play 
against the present varsity in the 
alumni game. 

And the former All-American' 
has some very definite' ideas on 
the cQrrent squad of booters. 

"The lack. of substitutes wea~
ens the starting team," Paranos 
said, "because it causes (co~ch 

Harry) Karlin to PUt certain men 
at the wrong positions. 

"He has Eloy Peliera at a for
ward position when he is much 
better equipped to play at half
back. This is' also true of John 
Costalos who is now manning a 

halfback post when he is a full
back by profession. 

Paranos feels that even though 
the defenSe is not weak, a slight 
flaw in it could be costly. "De
fense, I feel, is more important 
than offense. If the offense makes 
a mistake no one sees it because 
i~ does not directly hurt . the 
team, they may just lose posses
sion of the ball. 

"If, on- the other hand, the 
defense makes a mistake it 
usually results in a 'goal for the 
opponents. So while the defense 
is not noticeably weak it is prob-

Harriers Lose. One, Hoopsters . Start 
:Xel~:::' ~:=: And Talent Search T 

The College's cro~-country 
team lost another man. yes
terd~y, co:-captain Earl Thorn;;; 
as. 

But all is not lost: Josue Del
gado, star miler for the track team 
·last sgring, may return to the 
Beavers when they meet M.ont
cl~jr State Teach,ers College at 
Val! Cortlandt Park Saturday. 

Delgado w~ unable to compete 
I in the harriers',. opener. against 
Fairleigh DickiIciori, Saturday be
cause he was o~t of shape. The 
ace distance runner is forced to 
work after school. ' 

Unable to attend team practice 
sessions, Delgado has been train
ing on his own this semester, ac
cording to coach Harry deGirol
amo. The harriers' star ran.ths 
half mile in 1 :51.7 for a Puerto 
Rican team in . the Pan Americal,l 
Games this summer, but he in
jured his knee. 

''The knee still bothers. him," the 
Coach said, "but if he js able to 
race for us Saturday he will 
strengthen the te~ considerably." 

Replacing Thomas-who is in
eligible-as co-captain is . .lean 

(Continued on Page 7) 

The College's ba$ketlla1i,®--~----------Il.. 
team begins preparation to:
day for a' sea~n that will un
officially be divided into two 
parts. -

"My biggest problem," coa,ch 
Nat l:IoJrnan said, '~will com.e in 
mid-season wilen Marty Groveman 
and' Guy M~cot graduate. C0-
captain Groveman was my high 
scorer last year and~' Marcot was 
my leading p.Iaymaker. 

"We'll be looking for someone 
to fill their sh~ &JI throughout 
the first hal~' of the season but 
how much c~ you do when two 
of your top men leave you in the 
middle of a season," Holman said. 

The cagers will also have to 
find some rebounders to replace 
the graduated Hector Lew~s and 
Joel Ascher, last year's top men. 
under the boards. 

'''Of course the loss of Lewis and 
Ascher is costly but I 'have Shelly 
Bender (6'5") returning and I hoPe 
to get some help rrom Richard 
Rommelman, a downtown trans
fer,. and several boys coming up 
from last year's frosh team," Hol
man said. 

This season will be the cagers' 
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first in a league. They will 
of their eighteen games in 
State League; The B~avers.w'l>v~.r 
their season at home i:l~'(1ll~~'JU:S 
lumbia on December 5 -and 
their . league stbedule 
Yeshiva two' days-'~later 
Wingate gym. -

"I feel that entering From the Fi,eld 
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. playing in alwnni game. 

ably the teaIQ's -biggest problem. 

John then proceeded to give a 
position-by-position appraisal of 

the team. 

"On the forward line there are 
only two experienced players
Marco Wachter and Heinz .Min

nerop. Heinz is a fine passer and 
playmaker but he may be called 
upon to do the bulk of the scor.:. 
ing this year. In this event he 
will need someone like Billy Sund 
(the College's all-time high~scorer 
who graduated last year) or Gabe 
Schlisser (last year's right for
ward) to set him lip. 

"All th~ other team would have 
to do is concentrate on Heinz and 
the whole line ~ould be' stopped. 

"Orest Bilous is a natural for
ward, but he needs more expe
rience to carry the large load 

which may fall upon him." 

"The forward line has one weak-

ferencewill help the t~' ... n'''C;lUU':S 

ness in Hugh Bobb at right wing; rille," Co-captain Julio 
However, witp experience and said. "Com~ting in this 
practice he could become a fine ence will make us'look 
forward and a good passer." to these games with more 

The halfback situation. may be siasm." 

the hardest problem to solve. Holman 
. "Andy S~Uk~!~ a fine. halfback: We will give a good .-..... -,...-... 
I consider him the backbone of ourselves' this' year" and 
the team," Paranos said. not this year, certainly 
. "Costalos, however, is not we will be one of the 

suited to be a halfback. . He teams in the conference." 
doesn't have the necessary speed. Another new addition' 
Karl Racevskis, the other half- College's basketball Prl)gI~_~~ 
back, is a much improved player the newlY-formed 
over last year. He may not be a George "Red" Wolfe will' 
great halfback but what he lacks team and it will haVe a- fe.il 
in skill he ma{tes up in hustle. schedule. 
. "The jo~ of the halfbacks is - "I plan to keep the JV 
to keep the offense busy by mak- the varsity by moving' .... u'J·_.O-

ing sure th~t they haye the ball. from the JV or down 
I don't think that these three . varsity on the basis of 
halfQacks can fulfill this req':lire- Holman said. "I thjnk. 
ment well enough." spark the varsity ~d keep ln1'1n;,."a 

on their toes." . -The Beaver ~backs' receive 
nothing but praise from Paranos. 
"Les Solney and Claude Spin9Sa 
are the best team of fullbacks in 
the city, or in the country for 
that matter." 

Goalie Andre Houtkruyer is 
also a star in Paranos' opinion. 
"He's the best goalie that we've 
had in years. He is very alert and 
he can clear the ball beautifully." 

John feels that with a little 
improvement the hooters can fin
ish with a fine season. 

" "If they can bolster their de
fense a little, they can beat Pratt 

"'and RPI. As for he playoffs, I 
am sure that if they get that 
far they may be able to go aU 
the way. 

"One thing you've got to hand 
this team: they've got a lot of 
hustle and a. lot of snirit and that 
can mean a lot in the clutch." 

Mayer Win~ 
Defeating K.-. .•• ,. 

The College's Harold 
feated the College's 
Kemeny to. win the Amat~ur 
ing League of America 
tournament last Saturday. 

After having disposed of 
teen of the top sabermen II'()llCllU'''', 

Metropolitan area, 
Kemeny met in the final 
decide the championship. 

Kemeny had beaten 
earlier in the tournament. 

"They certainly turned 
flight . Performances," 
Lucia said, "and even 
markable is the fact that 
it so early in the season." 
lege's opener is still two 
away. 

this i 


